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is goo.d titkWi from a far country." In
Ceylon, a l3rahmin wvas usked if he
worshipped the gods. He said, -'Ihe
gods worshij, nie." A traveller saw
sontie trees marked "X." He asked
%çhat that mark indicatcd. Hie wvas
told tlîat every X tree was devoted to
the 1,')rd. Hie saw a woma-n throw a
hianâfui of rice into the pot for everv
miember of the fanuiy, and then two
hiands(ul into a pot near the fire. She
said, IlThis is the Lord's rice pot, and
I remember Hinm when cooking each
nieai." So on every continent and
evcry island of the sea the gospel is
having fice course and is being glori
fi ed. So it must continue, for the
promise confirmed with an oath is this,

IAs I live, saitli the Lord, ail the
earth shali be filed with my glory."

No. . -Pom Ionolulit Io Yokohana.
The Ha -:aiians are passionately fond

of music and flowers, The Royal
Band plays when ships arrive and when
they depart. Friends cover those
about to leave wîth wreath-, and gar-
lands. The shilp and officers and pas-
sengers are decorated. Nir. and Mrs.
W. M. Hopper, W. 1. Temnpletown and
W. C. Weedon drove mie to the ship
and arrayed me in becoming style, and
stood on the pier waving good wishes
and farewells as long as they could dis-
tinguish one passenger from another.
Their wreath made my roomn fragrant
for a week; their kindness will be
precious for ail time.

Ihere is another Hawaiian custom
that is flot beautifui. When a ship
cornes in or goes out, scores of boys
swirn out and cail on the petssengers to
throw a nickel or a dirne into the sea,
that they may show how they can dive
and get il. These lads are Iltolerably
aniphibious." They swini like fish.
WVhen a coin is thrown they dive in-
stantly and somte onîe catches it before it
reaches the bottom. It would be better
if pas3engers did not encourage this
somnewhat demoralizing practice. The
boys earn a precarious living. The
strong and swift succeed fairly well;
the weak or slow get little or nothing.
Ih would be better for these stout lads
to eaîn a living in some other way.

WVhen our ship was across the bar
we looked about a little. It was plain
that our passenger list was greatly in-
creased.- -We look on four hundred
japanese in HoWtoulu. The goverfi.
ment iînports Japanese and Chinese
and Portuguese, and leases themn to the
planters. They corne on a three years'
contract. WVhen the contract expires
they can remain on the islands or re-
turnihome. The governiment sees that
the rights of these people are conserved.
Truant officers-sce that ail children of
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a certain age are in school. A portion claret for
of their wages is deposited in the Sav- auis for bl
ings B3ank every month.to their creclit. Iduring tii
This is paid over to them in bulk when oend
the contract lins been fulfilled. WVith ee It.th
this amounit of capital they c i start in not bid,
business in a sniall way on the Wands emr
or they can return home and buy a sufwt
small property or go into businesssev.
there. Those that look passage on the Enropean
City of Pcking hiad finished a terni of t"o take a
thrte years. As trnes ire dul un the ~ -bed. On
islands, and as the lare is reduced 'otoo hîe g
ten dollars or less, thii large :numbor Nervous Prostration 'lovok i

decided to retuin to Japan. The It i.z iow il ivll establisheid fact in hier mind
jaaeeare wàinly attachied toth Ynediv:il scieiîee tlîat uiervousiesa, je (lu@ us now.Jaaes i o 1 lxujire blood. 'ïherefore tic trut%

land of their birth, but flot s0 intih s0 -waY to cuire lnervousiss is b3- purify. curious th
as the Chinese. The JapaQese take ilîug> .111l cnrieiiîgi the blood. Thîe iii troub
their wvives with them ; the Chines.e do gia >o~ iificro fodsSra getting th~

flot.If aChinee dis on oardshipparill.t. J.ù.îd thii ]cttcr: sne
not. f a hinee die on oardship "For tho lmet two years 1 bave been isne N

or in a foreign land, his body is ern- great sutterer wvith nwrvous prostration .Ire those
balnied and sent to the Flowery King- and palpitation of tho beart. I was wcak Four d

Inmy limtbg and had smothered siersa-
dom. Should the annexation of the~ tiens. At let, rny physicen advised me Lcrossed tl,

to try Hood'a Sarsaparilia which 1 did,
Hawaiian Islands ever become a live and i ara happy to giay that 1 amn nowV nieridian,
question in the United States, this 'trnga d.% ll hantluig dee goi

9arsparila nd wuldnot be -without It. engi
systeni of contract labor would have t o 1 reconnincnd it to ait who are sufferlng have adde

with nervous prostration and palpitation
he dealt with. The planters say they 0f tho heart."1 Mia. DALIZoN,,50 AIlcot., ing, and c
would be ruined if they had to pay TonOtal. etod',ecsenext mor
American prices for labor. Hood's Sarsaparilla W~e lost o

The list of cabin passengers hias flnd it uni
been more than doubled. As usual, Is the OnIv Captain t
we have peuple of ail kinds. Sonie meridian
are going on business, and are sensible Trrue Bl1ood Purifier had no b
people. Some are making the grand Prominently in the publie oye today. 1t 'year. Tih
tour just becauise ut is the thing to do. raparilla does that telle the atory. ,that lovel>
TIhey have struck oul, or rpay dîrt or ntharmonloîislyr with ,my birtbd
something else, and can afford to go. lfo' U ood'&~.Sap&rlu& 2c1 1 had two
They are weIl dressed-have as mnany ._________________ Some-can
diamonds as thcy can display--and steamship and raiiroad companies, the is a great
look as though they d;d flot need to hotels and dealers in brib-a-brac make of diagra
offer the Scotchman's prayer for a something out of~ themn. l'le rustics most it wi
Ilgood conceit of thernselves." WVhen among wvhom they dwell will reoard îemn.
they open their mouths and expose their trip as a nine days' wonder, but (
theïr minds, and set forth their plans that is ail. If they were tvilling ta deny
and purposes, the disenchantment is themselves, and use their molxey ta give 0k
complete. Coleridge met a handsome some boy or girl an education, or to WleA
man nt a dinner party. His héad was aid sorne worthy ent.rprise, they ivould
covered with great knobs, as if the make far better use of their time and
braîn was too large for the skull. He their means. How is the %vorld advan- %cui,4nee
seemed to be Solon and Solomon and taged by any number of people carry- . T. MOROAN

Aristotie and Bacon in one. " 1 wish ing their low aluns and vulgar concep- -
hie would speak," thought Coleridge. tions of life and their badl gramniar
"In his capacious mind are treasures around it, simpli, because they have L

of knowledge and wisdom by which we more money than ihey can use at
aIl might profit." Toward the close of home? Tliere ire men and women
the barqcuet hie did speak, and this is who travel, and every day is a feast to

what he said, " Pass me themn dump. them, and when they return hey make s
[lings; them's the jockie7s for nme." il good use of what they have learned ;
was enough. The poet and philosopher but they are flot, as a rule, the people
was satisfled. There are people who who make a display of their wealth.
cross the Atlantic and Pacific every MVen we started (rom San Fran-
year, ostensibly ' o improve their minds. cisco, I thought we were on a temper- s
The real renson is it is the thing to do. ance ship. No one would think so now.

It requires more than a letter of credit It is astonishing how many respectable
and a vulgar display of diamonds and people drink, and the amnount they
an extensive wardrobe to malte sucb a drink. Women drink as much as nien.
trip with profit. A ride from Sleepy A man ordcrs a quart of champagne for Books
Hohlow. to Frogtown and return would dinner. He and his wife drink every iVr4
do thern just as much good. The drop of it'. He has a quart of beer or piperl>

lunch, and as niuch Appolin-
reakfast, and a boule or two,
e day. Christian nien and
ink on board shilp on the plea
watcr is bad. 'l'lie water is
but, if it were, it would stili
,liolesoine th,.n the villainous

which they saturate them-
)n tlîis ship, years ago, a
clergyman %vas accustomed

glass of wine before going to
e good worman saw hitu, atid
Iass fromn his hand and threw
rd, and gave him a piece of
besides. 1 wish she was with
The humnan appetite is a
ing. Il got our first parentg
'le in Eden, and has been
eîr offsprinig into trouble ever
ow, as in I>dul's day, there
ivhose stomach is their God.
ays out from Honolulu we
.e one hundred and eightieth
and dropped a day. )lad we
îg the other way, we would
d a day. WVc woke one rnorn-
alledl it Friday ; we 'voke the
ning, and called it Sunday.
ne whole day, and cani neyer
ess we retrace our path. The
old us that hie crosscd the
once on his birthday. He
rthday and. did flot count.chat
e ladies exclaimed, IlWas.n't
1 1 I iould like to cross on

ay." In goirig enst hie once
Enster Sundays together.

flot understand this yet. It
mystery. WVe have ail sorts
tris and ex«planations. To
Il reinain an insoluble probý

*oniinued on page ro.)
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